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OMNIBUS BILL DOOMED TO DE-

FEAT, THE INDIANIAN SAYS.

A Plan of Senatorial Opponent to the
Admission of Oio Territories Is

to Talk the Measure to Death.
Rely on Public Sentiment.

1

$5

Washington, Jan, C Senator nov-erldg- o

vtm friBky UiIb morning. Ho

stated that tho Btntohood bill waa

doomed to cortalu death and was g

In hla observations about Sen
ator Quay. Ho declared that tho Re
publican policy bad been agreed upon
prior to tho adjournment of tho long
soealon. Statehood legislation was to
bo defeated and Bonator Quay know
iL What Quay was now doing wob

for offoct In Pennsylvania.
Mr. Quay n,rrlvod from Florida Sun

day morning and spent most. of tho
day in bod. Ho could not bo reached
this morning and It was statod ho had
gono to Philadelphia. Programmo for
opposition to tho stalohood bill was
sufficiently rovealod to obvlato tho ne
cessity for lmmodlato watchfulness
on tho part of Uio frlonds of tho bill
Republican senators opposed to tho
bill proposo to talk and talk well and
then talk somo moro. Tho Republican
steering commlttoo has como forward
with ft list of orators, who could easily
consumo all of tho time of tho short
session If they woro so Inclined. As
tho situation presents Itself this morn-ra- g

tho Dtatohood bill Is tho key to
All legislation at this session of con-

gress. If tho friends of tho bill show
cohcslvoncsB and determination thoy
will either force Its passage or ad-

journ congress without accomplishing
anything. Congressmen who do not
want any anti-trus- t legislation will
holp prolong tho statehood debat'o.

As tho session dragn along tho Ho-- ,

publicans who havo organlzod to pre-

vent tho ndmlsslon of Western states
oxpoct publio scntimont to forco a
disintegration of tho statehood follow-in-

With tho nowspapors filled wltli
stories about needod trust legislation,
tho country 1b expected to clamor for
results and a substitute of tho houso
bill or 'somo othor raeasuro for tho
omnibus statehohod bill.

Senator Fairbanks is already at
work on a compromlso bill. Fairbanks
docs not vlow tho situation as does
his colleague, but at this time ho Is
unwilling to burn his bridges behind
him as Quay and Elklns and Foraker

I. P. ANDERSON,
Preildent,

. F. FRENSLEY,

Vice President.

have done. At tho samo tlmo there Is

a cotorlo of Western votes that Fair-

banks would llko very much to cor-

ral If there Is any chanco of Roose-

velt losing them. 8tatohood fighting
haB reached tho point whoro tho terri-

tories aro willing to forgot all former
obligations in order to mako votes

for tho omnibus bill. Statehood boos
ters aro saying savago things about
Roosevelt. Qulot thoy won't bo, and
thoy talk only among friends, for tho
president will havo thd last say, and
could veto tho statolipod bill, even
though t got past tho Ropublcan
stoorlng committee.

Sonotor Forakor came forward this

Pursued Deputy

morning na tho avowed advocato of, conflrmnUon of tho story of tho
statehood bill. Sonator Quay was pornto ,)ntlIo 1)0tWOon Deputy Marshal

absont and tho Ohio sonator loft his
own seat and took that occupied usu
ally by Sonator Quay, Immediately in
front of tho president of tho sonate.
Sonator Forakor occupied this seat
throughout tho afternoon. Senator
Nelson began a speech nt 2:30 o'clock,
which. It was rumored, would tako
two days to dolivor.

CONGRE8S IN 8ESSION.

Almost Every Senator Is at His Desk

After the Holidays.
Washington, Jan. C. When the sen-

ate reconvened Monday aftor tho holi-

day recoss, few senators wero absont.
A discussion began regarding tho coal
situation. Mr. Lodge-- prefaced hlB In-

troduction of a bill suspending for
ninety days tho duty on coal with tho
statement that In Now England thoro
waa much distress owing to tho scarc-
ity of coal and that unless relief waa
afforded at onco a number of factories
would havo to shut down. Ho was
aware, ho said, that such a bill should
orlglnato In tho houao of representa-
tives, but it was his Intention to call
tho attention of tho finance commlttoo
to tho state of affairs.

Mr. Culberson followed with a res-

olution providing for tho removal of
tho duty on coal and asked Its imme
diate consideration. Mr. Piatt of Con'

it was his man
pull pulledunderstanding that thcro was no duty

on anthracite coal. Mr. Vest took ex-

ception to this statement and said
that tho board of general appraisers
and President Roosevelt had
that such a duty is Imposed. Mr, Vest
also introduced a resolution on the
subJocL

Another resolution bearing on the
subject of coal, Introduced by Mr.
Jones of Arkansas, rccltod tho chargo
of W. R. Hcaist that thero was an il- -

logal combination among cortaln rail-

roads to control tho shipment of an- -

tlimrltn rnnl nsUm nn inn nKnp.

was allowed had socurcd

C. L. ANDERSON,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmore, Indlaa Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and Individual!

solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

TORBETT,

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

(REAL ESTATE.

Too Late! Too Late!!

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold nighty

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when is late to
cry, for the milk is
spilled i,

We Give, Protection.
That Is What You Need.

fW. S. WOLVERTON &ISON
NSURANCE AGENTS.

II 111 B BATTLE

CONFIRMATION OF FIGHT BY

OFFICER8 AND OUTLAWS.

Deputy Marshal Scarglll Probably Fa-

tally Wounded Escaped Outlaw
Being by and

Posse with Bloodhounds.

Mr.Alnnlnr. Jan. 6. Ofllclat
des-th- o

Scarglll end Possoman Sam Sorrels
and two outlaws at Coal Creek Junc-

tion nonr Splro, wa: rece'ved at tho
marshal's ofTlco yesterday.

Tho story of tho fight In which Pos-

soman Sorrels was klllod, Ofilcor Scar
glll probably fatally wounded and ono
of tho outlaws klllod Is as follows:

Friday night Officer Scarglll was
on tho Fort Smith and Wostorn

between Garnet and Fort Smith. Ho
was informed uy a momucr oi mo
train crew that two desporato look'
lng fellows wero stealing a rldo in an
empty box car. Scarglll suspected
that tho men wcro fugitives from Jus
tlco and after swearing a fellow pas
senger, Sam Sorrols, prepared to or
rest tho men.

At Coal Creek Junction the ompty
box car was sldo tracked; tho
pects escaped from tho car and Btart'
ed for tho tlmbor; tho two deputies
acted quickly, cutting off escapo and
forcing tho desporadoes to rotura to
tho train.

Scarglll was tho quickest of tho two
deputies, nnd boforo tho other passes
gcrs realized what was happening he
had his revolver against tho forehead
of the biggest of tho outlaws. "Throw
up your hands," ho said. Instead, tho
man reached for his rovolvor, Under
standing tho desperato character of
lno nna Know,nS inBl uo womancctlcutt objected, saying

I to shoot," Scarglll tho

decided

nnil

been him.

Cublir.

m

it

You

Smith

bus

snapper of his revolver himself; the
trigger snnppod; tho rovolvor failed
him. Then began tho fullsado.

Passongors say It 1b Impossible to
describo tho scono that followed. In
quick succession four rovolvors were
emptied; tho shots rang out slmulta
noously. When tho shooting bogan
tho four men wero closo togothor, but
as tho shots woro fired tho clrclo grow
largor as tho men backed away from
each other. It Is bcllovcd that tho
dead desperado was tho first to fall
Ho was shot through tho right lung

land tho fact Uiat his clothoB woro pow- -noy general for tho ovldonco which It dor burned would confirm tho belief
that ho was klllod when tho two men
woro closo togother. Sorrols fell to

9, B. I his knees with a shot through his
Alii, Cllbr, broast, but rnlsod his arm and fired

too

. . . ,

tho two remaining shots In his rovolv
er boforo ho received anothor Bhot
through tho heart. His death Is ou--

C R. JONES.

Security Depositor, Borrower

miW riATIOTIAL w
Capital Additional liability 1200,000.(10

ChlekuawiNalloi.

acoeptBmallandlargoaccountaand Banking
Business

headquarter)

0. R. Bmith, President.

Gruoe, Cashier.
Q. W.
J.O. Thompsok,

pcclally a sod one. Only a week ago
ho was married. Yostorday ho was
on his way to Fort Smith to visit his
sick mother, Ho was a young man.

After Scarglll had emptied his re- -

olvor he threw it down as a of
defeat; romalulng desperado thou
gavo him his ontlro nttcntlon. Ho fir-

ed to crlpplo tho deputy and finally
through both logs Just bo- - only tho most strlngont restrlc- -

low tho thighs. Tho desporado thon tlons.
walked coolly up to tho bodies, took
all tho rovolvcrfl and started for tho
Umber In a southeasterly direction.
Scarglll says ho Is suro that ho hit
him at least onco. As tho desporado
started to loavo tho scono a number
of young follows on tho train started
to stop him. Upon scolng Uiat ho was
followed ho faced tho crowd with a
rovolvor In each hand. Lovollng them
at tho loador and swearing lustily ho
commanded them to get back In tho
train and stay there. At his monaclng
everybody hastened to get out of drown thorn all nt onco
rango and thoy stayod thoro until ho
had disappeared in tho direction of Po--

toau river.
As soon as tho nows of tho battle

reached Splro Deputy Fannin organiz-
ed a posse and started on tho trail
of tho cscapod bandit with blood
hounds. It Is bo) loved that ho will bs
captured.

Commissioner Tom Latham of Po
to Riven on 3d day

that ho font-oi- l January, iuuj, mo BB1U HICKS Hcott
wounds would prove fatal. Ths
wounded ofilcor has boon on Marshal
Hackett'B staff but a few months, sav
ing been appointed to succeed Asa
Wade.

Statues for Schwab's Mansion.
Paris, Jan. C I hear that Mr. Je

rome's two symbolical statuoa of In-

dustry for Mr. Schwab's Now York
mansion will not flguro in the noxt
union as thoy will bo shipped before

salon opens.
Thd colony was much

flattoed this week by tho election of a
Urltish artist to membership in tho
Acudomlo dcB Beaux Arts. His name
is Ocorgo Watts of tho Roynl academy.
Ho won a-- first class medal at the
Paris salon of 1S7S, presented tho
WnttB collection, consisting of his host
works, to tho national gallery. Paris
artUts proposo shortly to glvo a ban-qu-

In honor of tho veteran Insular
colleague.

Tho only replica of tho Dalon bronzo
"La Dcntilllero," tho original

of which Is in tho Unltod States, has
boon from tho houso of M.

architect of tho now Darbonne,
when ho was away from Paris. Ho
discovered tho theft on roturn.
Its intrinsic vnluo is $100, but Its ar-

tistic value can bo estimated, 'it
Is supposed to havo been stolen In
ordor to mako reproductions of tho
beautiful model for salo in England
and Italy.

Ropairs for stoves ranges.
HALL. HILLI8.

We real anxious hnve you call
and look carpets. Wo proud

patterns, and proud
abort timo which get
your carpet and put your floor.
We have number remnants car-
pet and matting rednced price.

for and Bank Our Motto

I. T.'

Slock and

Largest any Bank
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WE conduct a General
You. Farmers, stookmen and other business men

make ocr office their when in Ardmore.
OUR bank ib a publio institution and we advance tno best interests

of tho people and give their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn facility consistent with safety to bank and outr
tomer.

..

0. M. Campbell, Vico-Pre- s.

Lek
YouNa, Stockman

Attorney,

tokon
tho

tho
Ancle-artisti- c

and

can

'Ardmore, .

tho

Directors.
C. R. Jdnes, Wholesale and Retail

Furniture.
Sam Noblk, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R, Pehnihqton, " Grocer.
R. W. Randol, Merchant.

Sees Great Danger.
London, Jan. 6. Tho modlcal press
foresees a now and awful danger from
tho promised automobile, which may
succeed tho ordinary train, carrying
passengors at tho rate of 100 miles an
hour. Each automobllo must carry a
largo Biipply of Inflammable liquid,
which at present railways will carry

shot him under

stolon

every

What will happen when tho
sustains n collision? "An instan-

taneous glgnntlo conilagratlon,
tho wholo of tho wreck."

Hut thoro Is ono consolation "tho
paasago of petroleum vapor tho
lungs would probably detormlno Insen
sibility forthwith." Tills consolation
romlnds ono of tho statemont mitdo
by tho theatrical managor who tried
to sooth o an nudienco panic-stricke- n

at a Aro by assuring thorn there
was a rosorvolr on tho roof that would

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho United

States, for tho Southorn District, at
Ardmoro.
In tho mattor of Hicks &. Scott,

bankrupts, in bankruptcy. To tho
creditors of Hicks & Scott In tho
Southern district, In tho Indian Torrl
tory, at Ardmoro, a bankrupt: Notlco

toau roported tho marshal's office
,s ,lcrol,y that tho of

vostordav Rrnnrlll'n &

statue,

his

not

the pretty the
out

for

into

that

was duly adjudged bankrupts, and
that tho first meeting of tholr creditors
will bo held at my offlco at tho court-hous- o

In tho city of Ardmoro, on tho
17th day of January, 1903, ut 9 o'clock
In tho forenoon, at which tlmo tho
said creditors may nttond, provo their
clalni3, appoint a trustee, oxamlno tho
bankrupts and transact such othor
btiBlnBH as mny como boforo said
meeting. JOHN HINKLB,

Rcforoo in Bankruptcy.
First published Jan. C, 1903.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorolto.

warrant.

Overton Love
M, D. Holkord

Jas. A.

oKPior.
Gruoe P.O.

New Oklahoma Road.
Lawton, Ok., Jan. 6. A railroad

company has boon chartered known no
tho Oklahoma and Texas railway com
pany, which to construct a
lino beginning nt in Caddo

Survey has been mado to Rod
river by wny of Sterling.

Sterling is a prosperous town Is.

tho eastern part of Comancho county.
which was missed by tho Frisco road
only nbotlt flvo miles.

Thoro is talk of tho road making
connection with tho Rock Island at
Waurlka. Whatovcr tho plans may
bo, It seems that tho road will
bo builL

Closing Sale.
Hiiiard la to from

business by selling out his stock of
china at COc on tho dollar. 10-lt-

ROF? SALE I

Corner Lot Six
Room Dwelling, Orchnrd,
Barn, Grnpe Arbor, Well,
Good Location. A Bar
pain nt
Wnrohouso lot, 230xlC0,
trnok futilities three rail-
roads, $350.
A Dwelling two
blocks north of the court
houso,
A 4 room Dwelling, nice
lot, 75x150, G'h Ave. and
A street, N. $G50.

TO
Four room dwelling, close

in, $10 per month.

THE AGENCY

Established 1893.
m ore. I. T.

J. A. BIVEN3, President. DON LACY,
A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE. I. T.1

Capital aad Surplus

Accounts of firms aud individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.
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usePLANSIFTER
M

RENT.

REDFIELD

HIG'H PATENT FLOUR
It Is the Best

If WHALEY MILL & ELEVAtOR?CO.

First National BAnk;
of"Marietta, CY.V

Established, 1896
to depositors every facility whieh their balance, "busiaes

and responsibility

Judge
Geo.

White
E. F. H. A.

Building Opposite

proposes
Cement

county.

certain

Out
retlro

120x190,

$800.

$575.

W.,

Ard

Offers

Directors

Graham Kirkpatrick

treatment

Willis
Tas. N.
W. S.
J. G. Butler

ENLOE & FANN,
DENTISTS,

When they have done your dental work it can not
bo upon. '. .' .' . .' , .' .' .
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A
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NONE 'BETTER

$100,000.00

The

Holues
Kirkpatric

Derrick

improved

Phone

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

' A GOOD ONE

WHITBMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY,

D
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